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Website Questionnaire



  
Question
Answer
1- How would you describe your services and/or products?
     
2- What are the long term goals of your company?
     
3- Why do you want a new site? (if you already have one) What do you want your new site to accomplish?
This question helps to understand the problem.
     
4- Who are your main competitors?
This allows us to get a better feel for your market and competition.
     
6- What’s the age range of your target customer base?
Helps in creating an overall feeling and impression of the logo.
     
7- Do you have a logo? If so, would you like this incorporated into your new site, or would you like a new logo designed?
     
8- Do you have any specific imagery in mind for your website?
     
9- Do you have any color preferences, or existing brand colors?
     
10- Do you have any colors that you do not wish to use?
     
11- What adjectives should best describe your website?
     
12- What feeling or message do you want your website to convey to those who view it?
     
13- What’s your preferred deadline, time frame or exact date of completion?
     
14- Do you have anything specifically you would like your site to do?
Example: show my Social Media Posts, sell my book, be able to build my newsletter list
     
15- Do you have a preference on your text?
Example: font type preferences, script, bold, light, hand drawn, custom lettering
     
16- Would you like any additional design services to be packaged with your new website?
Example: logo, business cards, envelopes, letterheads, etc.
     
17- What websites appeal to you and why?
You can provide links or visual examples if you have them.
     
18- Do you have any other “tools” you will be using in conjunction with this site?  If so, please provide name, username, and passwords.  Don’t forget to provide me with passwords to your hosting company, and any other logins you may have currently established for your site (such as FTP login or WordPress logins if established).
Example: Newsletter service, Shopping Cart
     
19- Contact Information?
Name:      
Business Name:      
Email Address:      
Phone #:      
Web Address (if established):      

Upon completing this survey and returning it to me, you will need to turn your attention to getting to me as soon as possible, the following items. The sooner you get the following information to me, the faster we can have your site working for you!
	Content for all of your pages.

Key words and description that you would like included for each page.
Images that you would like on your site – including a picture of you to build a connection with your audience.  If you don’t have images, you can go to istock, and pick images. If you hold down your CTRL key and click here, I am pretty sure you get some free credits to get you started (at least in the past it has worked – this is my affiliate link, so I also get credits.)
Social Media links to your profiles.
Anything else you would like included on your site.

Again, the sooner you get these things to me, the sooner we can wrap up your site. Many times site launches are delayed because clients do not plan into their schedules the time to get these things to me. So please start working on compiling this stuff while I am working on your initial design.

I look forward to working with you to have the website that you have dreamed of!

